JOHN ARNOLD TRAINING WEEK January 2021
We will be travelling with Inghams/Hotelplan and staying in the Chalethotel de
Champoluc -. It’s set at the skiers’ end of the village centre, in a perfect, virtually
ski-in/ski-out location at the foot of the home-run piste, and right next door to the
main Crest gondola and ski- hire shop.combining the relaxed, informal atmosphere
of a chalet with the space and facilities of a larger hotel, The facilities generally
include comfortable lounge and bar areas, en suite bedrooms, Free WiFi, sunterrace.
Your Chalet Hotel holiday includes all of the following:
Daily continental buffet breakfasts with occasional hot options Afternoon teas on 6 days*
3-course evening meals with choices and including wine, served as buffets or as table
service on 6 days*
WE HAVE A MAXIMUM OF 20 ROOMS OFFERED TO US ON THE
GROUP BOOKING . HOWEVER SEVERAL ROOMS ARE ADVERTISED AS
TRIPLES.
Vegetarian options are always available, and other special diets are available at a
supplement if booked in advance.
There is plenty of skiing with a good variety of pistes You will ski in a group of about 8
friends with similar experience and a BASI level 2+ coach. done on the move with a
minimum of exercises and you will do an amazing number of miles. But with ample time
for your coach to give you personal help.
The cost of the holiday is £1160 .It includes flights from Birmingham or
Manchester, transfers, half board in the hotel, all the coaching and your lift pass
which includes Gressoney, Champoluc, Alagna & 2 days skiing in Courmayeur, La
Thuile, Pila or Cervinia .You will need to buy your own lunches each day. The only
other costs are ski carriage at £55 for your own skis, or Ski hire £55
.
This does not include insurance - your must arrange your own insurance and
furnish the group leader with a copy of the document + next of kin . To join us
please complete the booking form below and return it with an non refundable
deposit of £150 - sorry to be strict about this but the club has invested a lot of
money to reserve the holiday.
You must have a full passport and the name on the booking form must be the same
as your passport. You should hold a European Health Card hopefully this will still be
in force.
The week is not suitable for beginners.
You must be a MIDLAND SKI CLUB MEMBER to join this trip.
I hope i've given you all the information you need to persuade you to join us but if
there is anything else you wish to know please ring me on 07578428864 or email
bryanarnott@gmail.com.
Birmingham flight details are:

16-JAN-2021 LS1297
Birmingham
23-JAN-2021 LS1298
Turin
Manchester flight details are
16-JAN-2021 LS0935
Manchester
23-JAN-2021 LS0936
Turin

Turin
Birmingham

06:00
10:05

09:05
11:10

Turin
Manchester

07:50
12:05

11:05
13:20

22kg baggage allowance 10kg hand luggage allowance
Hotelplan Ltd (ATOL No: tbc) Booking Reference: 3951546

TRAINING WEEK - Champoluc 16th-23rd .January 2021
To: Bryan Arnott, 40 Woodland Way, Birchmoor, Tamworth, Staffs B78 lAY, or emaildirect to
bryanarnott@gmail.com confirming your transfer has been made per details below
Please reserve
places on the Training Week in Champoluc.Transfer to MIDLAND SKI CLUB 089299 A/C
65362479 OR enclose a cheque payable to Midland Ski Club
as a NON-REFUNDABLE deposit and I undertake to pay the balance of the cost by 7th October 2021
I understand that the cost includes £121 for the coaching and this may not be covered by insurance. I have a
current (or will obtain) European Health Insurance Card - do check the expiry date. I have a full passport
valid for the dates concerned.
Name(s) (as per passport)----------------------------Nationality ------------------------------------Passport number

Issuing office

Passport date of issue & date of expiry _ Country of residence----------------Date of birth------Contact Address: --------------------------------Phone & email:
Prepared to share a triple room
Ski carriage? £55
yes/no
number of ski bags -Do you wish to hire skis?: Advanced £55
Skiing Experience: I have skied for_ years and am happiest on blue/red/black runs (delete as
appropriate).
Special Dietary needs
I would like to sharewith

